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Introduction
In Japanese compulsory education, it is difficult to
incorporate fruitful results of current science research
into science text books. When Japanese children are
asked to give examples of animals, they usually will not
answer with invertebrates such as insects, but with
mammals such as cats, horses and dogs. Although insects
included in the class “Hexapoda or Insecta” make up 70-
75% of all animal species, Japanese children know little
about ecological and other aspects of insects (Stork et al.,
2015). Drosophila can be a model for introducing insects
into the educational scene. Ranganath & Tanuja (1999)
argued that Drosophila is appropriate to use in materials
for teaching genetics in high school and in undergraduate
biological courses in colleges and universities. Mathews
et al (1997) discussed that insects can offer a vast array of
teaching opportunities for precollege students. Teachers
need to know the basic and biological and/or entomological
knowledge in order to use insects successfully in their
curricula, and entomologists can take on the role of
providing the basics on entomological issues.
As a specific and unique example of introduction of
insects into an applied scenario, Dadour et al (2001)
showed how flies that help in decomposition can become
tools for investigation by using them in small animal
decomposition trials in the scene of the crime (SOC) and
homicide investigations and to educate police and those
involved in the judiciary system in the world of forensic
entomology.
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Abstract
Efficiency of teaching materials of the curriculum theme “How can water striders float and stride on the
water surface?” was evaluated in science lessons of elementary and junior high schools. Three major
answers are possible to the question of the thema: (1) water striders are very light and have long middle and
hind legs; (2) they have numerous fine hairs on their legs; and (3) they extract oil from the tarsus of their
legs and put it on the surface of their legs. Putting the detergent into water where water striders are striding
causes them to sink into the water. This experiment is effective in some extent for teaching both elementary
and junior high school students that maintaining surface tension of water around legs is critical for their
floating on water bodies with supporting by oil among the numerous and fine hairs on legs.
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Currently, these basics in entomology are not
sufficiently introduced in compulsory education in Japan.
New science information relevant to current science
scenarios may be incorporated into science education as
new and exciting teaching materials.
Water striders, which belong to the family Gerridae
of the order Heteroptera are familiar organisms for
children and have been taught as an important member to
be introduced into biotopes in most cases (Ito et al. 2003,
Hirose 2005). Water striders have much larger bodies
than Drosophila and very easy to be treated and
manipulated by children.
Water striders could be used for appropriate teaching
materials for physics theme as “How can some things
float on water surface?”. In other words, many children
may be curiously attracted to the question of “How can
water striders float on water?”. The following three
answers are possible to this question (Cheng 1985, Hu et
al. 2003, Andersen & Cheng 2004, Dickinson 2004, Gao
& Jiang 2004, Bush & Hu 2006, 2010, Zelkowitz 2008,
Hu et al. 2010, Ji et al. 2012): (1) water striders are very
light and have long middle and hind legs; (2) they have
numerous fine hairs on their legs; and (3) they secrete oil
from the tarsus of their legs and put it on the surface of
their legs. All answers link to the reduction of the
pressure per unit attachment area of water surface to the
outside surface of the numerous hairs, and second and
third answers relate with surface tension of the water
layer around the legs. To teach the first point of three
answers, artificial “water strider” robots made of steel
wires could be introduced, as some nominated issues for
teaching materials (Song et al. 2006, Song & Sitti 2007).
Although water striders have been introduced in the
Japanese Educational scenes (Takenaka et al. 2009),
there have been no studies on the efficiency of water
striders as a teaching material based on students' answers
before and after the classes.
The government guideline for teaching natural
sciences in elementary school (the Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2010a),
indicates observation of the nature familiar to children as
teaching contents for the third grade, to understand
“organisms live under the relationship with the
surrounding environments”. The guideline also shows the
contents on “organisms and their environment” for the
sixth grade students. The guideline of junior high school
(the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and
Technology, 2010b) shows a content to teach “morphs
and function in animals”. These three contents are
directly related to an important issue for teaching that
“Students can understand the mechanisms of water
striders to float on the water surfaces”. Another important
issue as a new teaching material is that “Whether this
material can promote the curiosity and scientific interest
to insects or organisms familiar to children”.
This study tries to evaluate whether these two
important issues for teaching can be achieved by using
the teaching material on “How can water striders float on
water?”. This study evaluates the educational efficiency
of the living water striders and the electro-microscopy
pictures of the legs as teaching materials. These
evaluations were performed by using epidemiological
methodology. The educational impact of this teaching
material was evaluated by testing its use in actual science
lessons in elementary and junior high schools.
Participants and Methods
Teaching materials
Both living adult water striders, Aquarius paludum
(Fabricius) (Fig. 1) and scanning electro-microscope
pictures (Figs. 2, 3) were used as teaching materials. The
living water striders were used for the observation of legs
attached to water film when floating (Fig. 4) and an
experiment entitled “Can water striders continue to float
on water film when a droplet of detergent was put to the
file?”. These electro-microscope pictures were used as
the information resources for thinking about why water
striders sink after the detergent was put onto the water
film.
Guide line on the science lesson and questionnaire
studies before and after the lesson
A science lesson entitled “The floating mechanism
of water striders” was conducted by two persons (one for
elementary, another for junior high school) of the authors
(Tables 1, 2). The teachers gave the lesson to a grade 6
(aged 11-12 yrs) classes in the affiliated elementary
school and to grade 8 (13-14 yrs) classes in the affiliated
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junior high school in the science experimental room for
practical training in each school. The same lesson was
given to both schools:160, 40 x 4 classes. of elementary
school students and 132. 32-35 x 4 classes, junior high
school students in October or November, 2007. Students
formed seven or eight small groups of 5-6 students to
conduct practical experiments during the lesson (Fig. 4).
Teaching material on the floating mechanism of water
striders were constructed (Figs.1, 2; 3, 5, 6), and was used
in the lesson. A questionnaire including a question on
understanding about “How can water striders float on
water surface?” was administrated before and after the
class. Answers to the questionnaire given before the
class were compared to those given after the class. The
questionnaire data were statistically analyzed with ?2-
test and Wilcoxon-test.
Contents of science lesson
Main contents of this lesson are “observation of how
legs of water striders are attached to the water film” and
“experiment of what goes on floating water striders when
a droplet of detergents is put onto the water film”.
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Fig. 1.Adult water striders, Aquarius paludum in tandem
(female mounted by male) which is the typical posture
seen during the reproductive season. (Photo by T. Harada)
Fig. 2 Teaching material used in the practical science lesson.
It shows the scanning electronic microscope (SEM) photo of
the apical part of the hind leg of a water strider that is filled
with numerous fine hairs and hocks to catch the water surface
and two longer mechanical sensory hairs to detect water
vibration.(Photo by Harada et al.)
Fig. 3. Teaching material used in the practical science lesson.
It shows the scanning electronic microscope (SEM) photo of
the skin of the mid leg of a water strider that is filled with
numerous fine hairs and keeps a white oil sphere on the bases
of hairs.(Photo by Harada et al.)
Fig.4. One scene of a practical science lesson in which five
elementary school students observe a water strider,
Aquarius paludum on the water surface of a transparent
round-shaped aquarium. (Taken by T. Harada)
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Fig.5. Teaching material used in the science practical lesson.
It shows the morphological characteristics of the mid and hind
legs which are very long and have numerous fine hairs that
holds oil on the base. (Photos on the right side: Harada et al.,:
Left half was from p. 17 of Inui, 2000)
Fig.6. Explanation sheet for understanding surface tension
by children.
Table 1: Schematic presentation of a practical science lesson (45 or 50 min.)
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Table 2-1. Planning and abstract of the science class “How can water striders float on water?”
Process of science lesson
Observation and explanation
After taking time (5min.) for the observation of
water striders which are floating on the water body of the
round shaped aquarium in each group (5 students) (Fig.
4) the explanation about the mechanisms of how water
striders can float on the water film has been performed
with the teaching materials of photos (Fig. 2, 3, 5) and
illustration (Fig. 6).
Explanation 1: Structure of legs
“Numerous hairs are on the surface of legs and oil
droplet can be seen among the hairs.”
Explanation 2: Surface tension
“Water striders can float with the physic
characteristic so called ‘Surface Tension’. Have you
heard the word, “surface tension?”. Because of no
responses, the explanation of surface tension was done
with the example of a cup filled with water which is still
making “hill” beyond the top level of the cup. “The
reason why the water does not drop out of the cup is the
binding power among the molecules of water. This power
is called surface tension.”
“Jagged surface of legs due to numerous hairs and oil
droplets among the hairs make the surface tension
effective for floating of water strider.” “Please observe
that the legs of water strider floating yield to press on the
water film. This is the situation of that the pressure due to
the weight of the bug and reaction pressure due to the
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Table 2-2. Planning and abstract of the science class “How can water striders float on water?”
surface tension are evenly balanced.”
2) Experiment “What does go on floating water striders
when a droplet of detergents is put onto the water
film?”
In each group, an experiment was performed as
follows.
A) A droplet of detergent which had been bought from
a super market was put with a pipette onto the water
film where water striders were floating and striding
in a round-shaped and transparent aquarium (Fig. 1,
4).
B) After the observation of what goes on them, the
water striders which had been sunk in the water were
rescued onto the dried paper to be recovered.
C) Cleaning behavior with legs on the dry paper was
observed.
D) After 5 minutes on the paper, the water striders
were back onto the water film to certify that they
completely recover in order.
E) Explanation on the mechanism by which the water
striders have been sunk was done. “Because the
detergent is the surface-active agent, it tries to bind
water molecules and oil molecules. These activities
reduce the binding power between water molecules
and finally the water come among the numerous
hairs and the legs sink into the water body. “
3) Explanation on the pollution problems: Water striders
and water pollution by detergents used by citizens
“The rivers and water ways where the pollution of
waters goes on by detergents used by citizens and
increased number of water striders cannot inhabit there.
Please think about water striders on water film when you
use the washing agents in your home every day.”
Results
Comparative analyses were performed between the
data before and after the lesson as an intervention lecture.
To the question “How do you think water striders can
float on water bodies?”, the number of students who
answered “by using oils excreted from legs” or “surface
tension” significantly increased both in elementary
school and junior high school groups (Fig. 7) (Table 3A).
The number of students who answered “they sink
into water” to the question, “What happens to water
striders when a drop of detergent is put in the water?”
significantly increased in both elementary and junior high
school students (Fig. 8) (Table 3B). As the reasons for
water striders to sink into the water after the application
of detergent drops, the number of both elementary and
junior high students who answered “because water comes
between leg hairs” significantly increased after the
intervention lecture (Fig. 9) (Table 3B-1). The number of
students who answered “because of reduced surface-
tension” significantly increased only in the junior high
school group (Fig. 9) (Table 3B-1). The number of
students who answered “I understand what the word
‘surface tension’ means” increased after the lecture both
in elementary school and junior high school groups (Fig.
10) (Table 3C).
To the question “What kind of organisms are living
in the river or its shore?”, elementary school students
answered 2.94 kinds of animals on average (? 2.01 SD,
n ? 91) (females: 2.94? 2.09, n ? 50; males: 2.88? 1.93,
n ? 41) before the class, whereas the number decreased
to 2.34 kinds of animals on average (? 1.73, n ? 89)
(females: 2.57? 1.99, n ? 49; males: 2.05? 1.30, n ?
40) after the class (Wilcoxon test: .z ?-4.26, p ? 0.001;
females:z ?-2.97, p ? 0.003; males: z ?-3.117, p ? 0.
001).
Redundant questionnaire might reduce the passion
to answer it after the class for young students. On the
other hand, 40.3% of junior high school students answered
“water striders”, to the same question, whereas the
percentage was increased to only 62.7% even after the
lesson on “water striders” (?2-test: ?2-value ? 6.722,
df ? 1, p ? 0. 01). The impact on the psychological
impression due to only one lesson seems to be not strong
but moderate for the students.
Discussion
This study shows that a lesson including a practical
experiment may be an efficient method for teaching
elementary school and junior high school students how
water striders float on the water surface. However, the
term ‘surface tension’ appears to be difficult for
elementary and junior high students to understand. The
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oil that exists within the numerous hairs on the water
strider legs may be easily imagined as key factors for
floating on water surfaces. In this lesson, time constraints
prevented us from teaching the remaining two factors that
enable water striders to float on water (Answer No. 1
among three; extremely light body weight of 15-10mg for
males and 35-40mg for females and morphological
characteristics of legs as large attachment surfaces due to
long tarsal and tibia segments of mid and hind legs).
This experiment given in class appears to be
effective to some extent for both elementary and junior
high school students to teach them that numerous hairs
and oil inside the fine hairs on legs are critical for
maintaining surface tension of water around legs. It is
also effective for teaching students how an organism
floats on water.
This subject can be linked to the promotion of efficient
teaching materials for ‘Education on Environmental
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Fig.7. Effects of an intervention lesson on how water striders
can float on water surfaces given to elementary school
students aged 11-12 yrs. (χ
2
-test between “before” and
“after”: A, χ
2
-value = 5.103, df = 1, p = 0.024; B, χ
2
-value =
12.062, df = 1, p = 0.001; C, χ
2
-value = 0.000, df = 1, p = 1.000)
Fig.8. Effects of intervention lesson on the answer to the
question, “What happens if you put a drop of detergent into
water in which water striders are floating?” given to
elementary school students aged 11-12 yrs. (χ
2
-test between
“before” and “after”: χ
2
-value = 195, df = 1, p < 0.001).
Fig.9. Effect of intervention lesson on % correct answer to
the question, “Why does the water strider sink into water
when a drop of detergent is applied to the water surface?”
given to elementary school students aged 11-12 yrs. (χ
2
-test
between “before” and “after”: Answer 1, χ
2
-value = 0.057, df =
1, p = 0.812; Answer 2, χ
2
-value = 18.814, df = 1, p < 0.001).
Fig. 10. Reduction of students who answered
inappropriately after the intervention lesson given to
elementary school students aged 11-12 yrs. (χ
2
-test between
“before” and “after”: χ
2
-value = 9.315, df = 1, p = 0.002).
Conservation Science’ in relation to the pollution of
rivers due to detergents disposed of by regular people.
For example, in the session of “Conservation of natural
environment and useful science technology” in the third
grade of junior high school (The Teaching Guideline of
Science Education, Ministry of Education, Culture,
Sports, Science and Technology-JAPAN, 2010b), the
following information could be introduced as an
appropriate teaching material to introduce a method of
environmental conservation. “Water striders and other
aquatic insects could be used as a biological indicator of
pollution by detergents (Water strider, Aquarius
paludum: Heteroptera), metals (Brix et al. 2011: 38
species from Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera, Diptera,
Hemiptera, Odonata, Plecoptera), and physical and
chemical conditions which consist of conductivity,
hardiness CaCo3, calcium, magnesium, alkalinity, chloride,
sulphate, nitrate, phosphate, dissolve oxygen, and B.O.D
(Imoobe & Ohiozebau 2009: 24 species from Ephemeroptera,
Odonata, Coleoptera, Diptera, Plecoptera, Tricoptera)”.
Significance of this teaching material on Teaching
Guideline of Science Education for Compulsory Schools
(Elementary and Junior High School, made by Ministry
of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology-
Japan)
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Table 3. Effects of the intervention lecture on answer to questions in the junior high school students aged 13-
14 yrs (138 students in total).
According to The Teaching Guideline of Science
Education (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology-JAPAN, 2010a,b), the teaching
material, “How can water striders float and stride on the
water surface?” is interdisciplinary material which is
appropriate for the following contents in the textbooks.
1. Observation of familiar nature (organisms and their
environment which are familiar to our life) (The third
grade of elementary school)
2. Organisms and their environment (Relationship
between organisms and water) (The sixth grade of
elementary school)
3. Animal world (World of invertebrates) (The second
grade of junior high school)
4. Organisms and their environment (Examination of
natural environment and conservation of environment)
(The third grade of junior high school)
5. Characteristics of air and water (The fourth grade of
the elementary school)
6. How do substances solve water? (The fifth grade of the
elementary school)
7. Power and pressure (The first grade of junior high
school)
8. Water solution (The first grade of junior high school)
9. Conservation of natural environment and useful science
technology (The third grade of junior high school)
In the textbook, contents of No1 to No4 are included
in the biological field. Contents of No 6 and No 8 are in
the chemical field, while No 5, No 7 are physics field.
The integrated field issue which can be included in the
earth science field, is No 9 in the junior high school
science education. Therefore, the material, “How can
water striders float and stride on the water surface?” in
this study seems to be a good model for the teaching
materials to be effective for integrative understanding of
biological, chemical, physics, environmental conservation
and earth science.
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